
Bloch wash-Blank. 
---------- - - -

bay to distinguish the native 
quarter. 

Many cadets on their arrival are obliged 
to cake up their residence in dirty punch. 
houses in the /;/ad t.nwo.-Munr'fJ'I Nar· 
mtiw, 22. 

Black wash (medical), a lotion 
consisting of calomel and lime
water. 

Black work (popular), undertak
ing. 

Bladder of lard (popular), a bald
headed person. The French 
equivalent is " boule de vicux 
oing." 

Blade (common). It is generally 
and plausibly assumed that this 
word for a man is dcrh·ed from 
blade as a synonym for sword, 
and a soldier. And this ~ccrns 
to be borne out by the analogy 
of a similar French expression, 
um b.-nnt lamt, which formerly 
meant a man of the world, a 
dashing man. 11/adc is ~till 

used in the provinces for a 
brisk, mettlesome, ~harp young 
man. But as it has the ~arne 
pronunciation as the Dutch 
bl.otd, meaning "blood," and as 
a blood was _the common term 
for "a fast, and high·mettled 
man" during the reigns of the 
Georges, it is not impossible it 
owes much to the latter. The 
word was also a personal noun 
in Dutch, as ren a.rrnc Oloed, a 
poor fellow. Bloul, a simple
ton, is from a different root; 
blnodr, timi<l, fl'A'lrfnl ; Irbb 

blate, German bl&le. Royster
ers and rlehauchces were also 
termed " roaring boys." 

I do not all this while account you in 
The list of those are co.llcd the bi<Uits 

that roar 
In brothels, and break windows; fright 

the streets 
At midnight worse than con~tables. 

-Sitirlq: The Gamultr. 

Bladhunk (tinker), prison. 

Blame (popular), a mild expletive 
used when one is di'"atisfied or 
disappointed. Oftener lJCard in 
the provinces than in London, 
and much more so in America. 

The l.:t•eper had fired four times at an 
·Indian, llut he s;,iJ, with an injured air, 

that the Indian h:ld skipped around so's to 
spile everything-- ·and ammunition f.lamrd 
:o.kur~, too.-J/arA: T·u•ain: Rc1Jtt;ltin~: II. 

Yc,, John !lull is a hfamtd blockhead. 
-Sam Slid.·. 

"1\tan alive I This ain't the boat; this 
is the ferry house!·· 

"\' ew-c.lon'-s..."ly so!" slowly t'j:u.:ulatcJ 
the sunburned old f<:llnw. "An' here l '\'c 
b~cn a w~itiu' three hour:r. for the 1-/,Jmr·d 
thin)?; to :-tart for Brooklyu! "-Jha/.:,·'s 
Tra-:·dkr's .1/aga;;irk:. 

" Damnation! '' is sometimes 
~oftened into "blamenation I" 

Blan (gypsy), the wind. 

Blank (hunting), to draw a blank 
in cour$ing or hunting is to 
have a run without meeting 
with anything-. Quite n·ccnt.ly 
the term /dan~· has been adopted 
a:-: a ~ubstitute for "<lamn," 
" uloody ," all< I othN forcible 
(~Xl're:-; ... ions.. 
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